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(57) [Abstract]

[Objective]

Development of crystalline high resin is active recently,

stiffness and impact resistance non- normally as [poriorenfin ]

resin which is superior.

But, talc is combined in order these resin compatibility of

additive are bad, when for example stiffness to improve, or

when pigment is combined,there is a deficiency which is easy

to cause white streak and color uneveness in the surface of

molded article

.

these inventors examining method which combines additive

in order tocancel cause , it developed below-mentioned

composition then.

[Constitution]

Namely this invention combining (A ) petroleum resin 0.5-2

parts by weight
, (B ) calcium carbonate , precipitated barium

sulfate
,
glass beads and/or silica 0.2-2 parts by weight vis-a-

vis polyolefm resin lOOparts by weight ,is polyolefin resin

composition which becomes.

[Claim(s)]

[Claim 1]

Vis-a-vis polyolefin resin lOOparts by weight
, combining (A

) petroleum resin 0.5-2 parts by weight
, (B ) calcium

carbonate
,
precipitated barium sulfate , glass beads and/or

silica 0.2-2 parts by weight
, polyolefin resin composition .

whichbecomes

[Claim 2]

petroleum resin which is stated in Claim 1 , polyolefin resin

composition . which is a (a ) aliphatic type cyclic hydrocarbon

resin

[Claim 3]

Vis-a-vis high crystallinity polypropylene resin 1 OOparts by

weight , combining (a ) aliphatic type cyclic hydrocarbon

resin 0.2-2 parts by weight , (B ) calcium carbonate
,

precipitated barium sulfate , glass beads and/or silica 0.2-2

parts by weight , polyolefin resin composition .

whichbecomes

[Claim 4]

Vis-a-vis polypropylene resin lOOparts by weight above

density 0.905, combining (a ) aliphatic type cyclic

hydrocarbon resin 0.2-2 parts by weight , (b ) calcium
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X. *U*U7-f >3MWBlc«»tE*Lfc

X£ftTl*5(1#fcllB62-l4576^«)0

carbonate and/or precipitated barium sulfate 0.2-2 parts by

weight ,polyolefin resin composition . which becomes

[Claim 5]

high crystallinity polypropylene resin which is stated in Claim

3, polyolefin resin composition . which is a combination of

talc and/or glass fiber

[Claim 6]

molded article . where it combines pigment and/or talc to

polyolefin resin composition which is stated in Claim 3 and,

uses and becomes

[Description of the Invention]

[0001]

[Field of Industrial Application]

invention of this application case ofmolding production

which uses polyolefin resin , is somethingregarding polyolefin

resin composition in order to cancel white streak and color

uneveness etcwhich often occur in surface .

[0002]

[Prior Art]

polyolefin resin combining additive where compatibility is

scanty generally,when it produces molded article , are times

when color uneveness and white streak occur in surface of

molded article and commercial value has become cause which

decreases.

Combining inorganic filler to large amount in order combines

titanium dioxide and the talc in order to color for example

polyolefin resin to white , to improve impact resistance ,when

it produces molded article with extrusion molding machine

and injection molding machine , white streak and color

uneveness or other accident often occur in surface .

From until recently when white streak and color uneveness

etc occur, in orderto cancel this, production of molded article

which combines dispersant to large amount is done, but

additive bleed doing in surface of molded article and tocause

tackiness , mechanical property decreasing, it is not desirable.

[0003]

Also use of iron black is proposed as cancellation method

example of streak which it occurs occasion where pigment is

combined to also, polyolefin resin , in place of use of carbon

black , (Japan Examined Patent Publication Sho 62-

14576disclosure ).

But, iron black has needed approximately 7-10 times by
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[0004]

«*ifc«B*«««>6*ir^«.

*iBSllM4BE»«|(DaiPlcaJ|Hfci:«PoTtt

comparisonwith carbon black , because of this causing

deficiency that impact resistance and strength decrease, it is

not desirable.

Furthermore recently, thinning ,
density lowering etc of

molded article is sought cost ofuse molded article in order

such as polyethylene resin and polypropylene resin reduction

to do.

And, polyolefin resin maintains impact resistance of molded

article and such as automotive part and household appliance

product raises resistance stiffness * for sake of, development

ofhigh quality resin use molded article which improves

crystalline is examined, molecule control of higher dimension

actualizing attendant upon progress of the high performance

catalyst and polymerization technology , resin which rapidly

raises quality performance isdeveloped.

Especially, objective of above-mentioned 2 points because as

for high crystallinity polypropylene resin which was

developed as resin which it can serve, the stereoregularity of

molecular structure is high, also degree of crystallization is

large, as it possessesfeature which is superior in high stifmess

*high heat resistance deformation temperature , itbecomes

possible also density lowering such as reduced amount of

decrease and the filler addition quantity ofproduct thickness ,

it is used for bumper , instrument panel etc of automobile

actively.

[0004]

But, when highly crystalline polypropylene resin combines

pigment by comparison with conventional polyolefin resin

,combines inorganic filler it has possessed deficiency that

white streak and the color uneveness are likely to occur more.

Therefore, using highly crystalline polypropylene resin , with

production of various automotive part , how itcancels white

streak and white unevenness , it has become important

problem

.

In addition, resin where stifmess is superior is sought from

the automotive part , for example bumper and instrument

panel part

.

Because of this , high crystallinity polypropylene resin where

stifmess and impact resistance improveconsiderably is

developed, recently, furthermore stifmess resin composition

where talc is combined in frequent as filler is developed

inorder to improve, but white streak and color uneveness have

been likely tooccur.

As these white muscles and cause of color uneveness , when

substance which is lacking in thermoplastic resin and

compatibility is mixed, cylinder andbecoming agglomerate

screw surface or molding machine inside molding machine in
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£

the outlet , to deposit, this to attach white streak to surface of

molded article
,
agglomerate exfoliating from molding

machine surface and moving to molded article it is thought

thatit causes white streak .

[0005]

[Problems to be Solved by the Invention]

When these inventors without impairing mechanical property

of molded article which isacquired holds down occurrence of

agglomerate which becomes theabove-mentioned white streak

and cause of color uneveness , combines pigment and

inorganic filler to large amount development of polyolefin

resin composition whose productionof colored molding item

which colors to uniform is possible was examinedthen.

[0006]

[Means to Solve the Problems]

Namely invention ofClaim 1 (A ) petroleum resin 0.5-2 parts

by weight
,
(B ) calcium carbonate ,

precipitated barium

sulfate , glass beads and/or silica combining 0.2 - 2 parts by

weight vis-a-vis polyolefin resin lOOparts by weight , is

polyolefin resin composition which becomes.

As for invention of Claim 2 , petroleum resin which is stated

in Claim l,is polyolefin resin composition which is a aliphatic

type cyclic hydrocarbon resin .

Invention ofClaim 3 (a ) aliphatic type cyclic hydrocarbon

resin 0.5-2 parts by weight , (B ) calcium carbonate ,
glass

beads and/or silica combining 0.2 - 2 parts by weight vis-a-vis

high crystallinity polypropylene resin lOOparts by weight , is

polyolefin resin composition which becomes.

Invention of Claim 4 combining (a ) aliphatic type cyclic

hydrocarbon resin 0.2-2 parts by weight , (b ) calcium

carbonate 0.2-2 parts by weight vis-a-vis the polypropylene

resin lOOparts by weight , is polyolefin resin composition

which becomes.

[0007]

Then with this invention
,
by fact that existence of

agglomerate which itoccurs in outlet of screw and cylinder

interior surface , and extruder and the injection molding

machine which become cause of white streak is cancelled,

occurrence of color uneveness you held down considerably by

fact that white streak isremoved from surface of molded

article

.

Namely, article of this invention (B ) calcium carbonate ,

precipitated barium sulfate
,
glass beads and/or silica removes

agglomerate which by factthat 0.2 - 2 parts by weight are

combined occurs case of formation vis-a-vis[poriorenfin
]
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resin lOOparts by weight , furthermore, agglomerate which is

removed in existence of petroleum resin it is something which

scattering is done in polyolefin resin .

[0008]

high crystallinity polypropylene resin of use, beforehand,

combines talc and/or glass fiber with invention of the Claim 5

and stiffness it is something which improves, it is

somethingwhich cancels white streak and color uneveness by

fact that (a ) component and (b ) component is used in same

way as Claim 3 statement.

With this invention , in existence of(A ) component and (B )

component whichare stated in Claim 1, molded article which

recently combines pigment to high quality polyolefin resin

,

especially high crystallinity polypropylene resin of

development is produced when and,when talc is combined to

large amount , molded article ofpolyolefin resin use towhich

white streak and color uneveness do not occur completely is

acquired.

As olefinic resin which is used with this invention , you can

list low density , medium density , high density or linear low

density or other polyethylene resin , or homo , block or

random or other [poripuroren ] resin which raises quality

performance which has appearedrecently, with progress of

high performance catalyst and polymerization technology .

Especially, as for polypropylene resin , if crystalline is raised,

modulus , density isknown greatly (Examplersynthetic resin ,

92 year No. 6 statement:JETI, 95 year 8 th number etc) thing

which improves, following to progressof catalyst which is

used, synthetic method is progressive 4 th generation , 5th

generation from the fust generation , it is said that also

density (Example:technical review , 97 year 9 th number)

becomes large, attendant uponthis.

[0009]

As for high crystallinity polypropylene which it acquires this

way, amorphous portion is littleconcerning molecular

structure , stereoregularity is high over range where high

molecular weight is wide from low-molecular-weight

,

molecular weight distribution is adjusted optimum .

crystal
,
crystallization to be quick structure being fine ,

issomething where degree of crystallization is high with

uniform

.

When generally resin density is 0.905 or more as high

crystallinity polypropylene resin , impact resistance

hasimproved to be large stiffness greatly.

You can list copolymer for example propylene *ethylene

block copolymer ,
propylene *butene block copolymer

,

propylene *methylpentene block copolymer , propylene
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*vinyl cyclopentane block copolymer etc ofhomopolymer

resin , polypropylene resin as high crystallinity polypropylene

resin which is usedwith this invention .

[0010]

Furthermore in high crystallinity polypropylene resin which is

used with this invention , beforehandcombining talc and glass

fiber as product which shows a larger stifmess easily, as for

these high crystallinity polypropylene resin which are

something which also the high crystallinity polypropylene

resin which is sold includes, pigment is combined when and,

whenfurthermore stifmess talc is combined in order to

improve, There is a deficiency that in surface of molded

article white streak is easy to occur in the frequent

.

article of this invention constant amount being something

which cancels above-mentioned deficiency by fact that it

combines combining (A ) component and (B ) component

which are stated in Claim 1 of Claims , replacing to

themarketing high crystallinity polypropylene resin , is

something which you use then.

[0011]

Below, you explain concerning petroleum resin which is used

with this invention

.

As for petroleum resin , at time of naphtha disassembly

carbon number of the unsaturated which is produced isolates

6-9 component (monomer ), or while it is a blend

polymerizes and with pine oil condition resin which

isacquired, types with monomer source classification is done

in aliphatic type , aromatic type , alicyclic (aliphatic type

cyclic hydrocarbon resin )system and copolymerization

system

.

Concretely, with aliphatic type petroleum resin those which

designate distillation fraction of the carbon number 6 of

unsaturated which includes pentene , isoprene , piperylene etc

as starting material are the mainstream

.

With aromatic type petroleum resin those which polymerized

styrene , indene in distillation fraction of the carbon number 9

of unsaturated are mainstream

.

As for alicyclic petroleum resin , hydrogenated doing

aromatic type petroleum resin , those which it changedinto

alicyclic structure are mainstream .

[0012]

As for copolymer type petroleum resin polymerizing

monomer blend distillation fraction which differs with resin

which is acquired, carbon number 8 of unsaturated and those

which copolymerize distillation fraction of carbon number 9
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are normal.

Especially you do not question property ofpetroleum resin

which is usedwith this invention . When softening point those

of 70 deg C (JIS -K-2531 measurement) or more is desirable,

softening point isunder 70 deg C, when kneading producing

composition of this invention , suchas is easy to deposit

workability decreases to kneader which is heatedand is not

desirable.

Furthermore most with effective , those which designate

distillation fraction of carbon number 6 of unsaturated which

includes pentene , isoprene , piperylene etc as starting

material aredesirable in cancellation of white scratch which

aliphatic type cyclic hydrocarbon resin occurs in surface of

molded article as petroleum resin which is used with this

invention

.

average particle diameter of calcium carbonate , precipitated

barium sulfate
,
glass beads or silica which is used with this

invention if itis something of granularity which has been used

for kneading of the thermoplastic resin from until recently, is

good, it is a for example 0.4-10;mu m

.

As also, shape if it is something which has been used for

thermoplastic resin fromuntil recently, it is good any shape .

[0013]

proportion of(A ) petroleum resin and (B ) calcium carbonate

, precipitated barium sulfate , glass beads and/or silica for

polyolefm resin in Claim 1 combines petroleum resin 0.5-2

parts by weight , calcium carbonate
, precipitated barium

sulfate , glass beads and/or silica 0.2-2 parts by weight vis-a-

vis polyolefin resin lOOparts by weight

.

When (A ) petroleum resin is less than 0.5 parts by weight

,

particle ofagglomerate appearing in surface of molded article

, white streak and color uneveness become easy to

occur,when it is more than also, 2 parts by weight , there are

times when tackiness iscaused in surface of molded article

and are not desirable.

When it is less than (B ) calcium carbonate , glass beads

and/or silica 0.2 parts by weight , removal of agglomerate

which depositsin cylinder interior surface and screw surface

not to be a fully , because of this the white streak does not

cancel from surface of molded article .

Making more than also, 2 parts by weight , effect does not

change and it is a fully with 2 parts by weight

.

With Claim 2 , by fact that petroleum resin is limited in

aliphatic type cyclic hydrocarbon resin ,above-mentioned
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agglomerate combination to in polyolefin resin becomes easy

andoccurrence of white streak and color uneveness is greatly

cancelled.

[0014]

With Claim 3 , by fact that polyolefin resin is limited in high

crystallinity polypropylene resin , itbecomes something which

is adapted to formation of automobile bumper

and[isurumentopaneru ] where it can seek stiffness and impact

resistance

.

Especially, Claim 4 is something which offers optimum blend

composition tocancellation of white streak which occurs case

of use ofhigh crystallinity [poripuroren ] resin whose recently

product development is active.

You can list inorganic pigment such as organic pigment

,

cobalt blue , ferric oxide , ultramarine blue , titanium dioxide

such as pigment , for example carbon black , phthalocyanine

type , quinacridone type , anthraquinone which is used

forcoloration of plastic from until recently generally as

pigment which is combined with polyolefin resin composition

of this invention , 2 kinds or more are goodjointly using these.

It is good to polyolefin resin composition of this invention ,

combining according to need various resin , dispersant

,

ultraviolet absorber , stabilizer or other additive appropriately

in range which does not impair feature of this invention .

In addition, production method ofpolyolefin resin

composition of this invention does with conventional method

which is adopted from until recently, (A ) component and (B )

component which for example beforehand are stated in Claim

1 from regulation amount after producing master batch which

is combined to large amount with the resin diluting and it is

good combining (A ) and (B ) component of the regulation

amount directly with moldable state .

Working Example and Comparative Example is expressed

below.

[0015]

Working Example 1

high crystallinity homopolypropylene resin for injection

molding of density 0.910, MFR 6 (Chisso Corp. (DB 69-064-

2582 ) product :HCPP-K5016 ) 100 parts by weight

,

[putaroshianin
] pigment 1 .Oparts by weight , calcium stearate

0.2 parts by weight
,
aliphatic type cyclic hydrocarbon resin

(Arakawa Chemical Industries Ltd. (DB 69-057-3977 ) KK
product :Arkon P-125 ) 0.9 parts by weight and calcium

carbonate 1 . 1 part by weight of average particle diameter

2;mu m melt mixing doing after mixingmaking use of
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Vblender device
,
making use ofextruder , it produces the

color compound , obtains this invention polyolefin resin

composition of pigment combination.

* said polyolefin tree resin composition shooting injection

molding machine using 150 & 120 & 2 mm test test piece it

can draw up, test piece using and below-mentionedjudgement

test which are acquired (J2 ) and doing (jp2 ), joiningresult

table Table 1 it states.

Doing similar test below, concerning Working Example 1-9

and Comparative Example 1-8, itshows result in Table 1 .

[0016]

Observation of (J2 ) white streak and color uneveness

occurrence

Drawing up 150 & 120 & 2 mm test piece , to observe surface

of test piece with visual and to decide color streak and color

uneveness with thebelow-mentioned standard , result

[Table 1]

It showed.

*... It does not occur completely, 0... occurrence and X * is

alittle many occurrence

(jp2 ) impact resistance

It measures according to JIS -K-71 1 10.

When with with Working Example 3-8 and Comparative

Example 1-8 as automotive bumper on basis of evaluation

when you use, Working Example 1, 2 and 9 you use as

household degree ofdaily item, it decides evaluation , with

being based and thebelow-mentioned standard .

*... Non- normally it is superior, 0... within practical limit

,there is a problem in X * use

[0017]

Working Example 2

high crystallinity homopolypropylene resin for OPP of

density 0.910, MFR 1.5 (Chisso Corp. (DB 69-064-2582 )

product :HCPP-XF2805 ) 100 parts by weight , talc 20parts

by weight , calcium stearate 0.05parts by weight
, aliphatic

type cyclic hydrocarbon resin (Arakawa Chemical Industries

Ltd. (DB 69-057-3977 ) KK product :Arkon P-125 ) 0.9 parts

by weight and the calcium carbonate 1 . 1 part by weight of

average particle diameter 2. 1 ;mu m melt mixing doing after

mixing making use of Vblender device
, making use of

extruder
,
producing color compound , you obtain polyolefin .
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D
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resin composition of this invention which combines talc .

Drawing up 150 & 120 & 2 mm test piece said polyolefin

resin composition
,
making use of the injection molding

machine , doing test which is similar to Working Example 1

(J2 ) and (jp2 ), itstates result in Table 1 .

[0018]

Working Example 3

Other than replacing high crystallinity homopolypropylene

resin ofuse to high crystallinity block *polypropylene (Mitsui

Chemicals Inc. (DB 69-056-7037 ) product :CJ640 ) of

density 0.910, MFR 10 with Working Example 1, it is same as

all Working Example 1.

Working Example 4

Other than replacing high crystallinity homopolypropylene

resin of use to high crystallinity block *polypropylene (Chisso

Corp. (DB 69-064-2582 ) product :HCPP-K5360 ) of density

0.91, MFR 60 with Working Example 1, it is same as all

Working Example 1.

Working Example 5

aliphatic type cyclic hydrocarbon resin ofuse other than

replacing to aliphatic type petroleum resin (Arakawa

Chemical Industries Ltd. (DB 69-057-3977 ) KK product :P-

140 ) which consistsofpentene and isoprene , it is same as all

Working Example 4 with the Working Example 4.

[0019]

Working Example 6

Other than replacing calcium carbonate of use to precipitated

barium sulfate with Working Example 4, iris same as all

Working Example 4.

Working Example 7

Other than replacing high crystallinity homopolypropylene

resin of use to high crystallinity block *polypropylene (Chisso

Corp. (DB 69-064-2582 ) product :HCPP-K9140 ) of density

0.91, MFR 40 with Working Example 1, it is same as all

Working Example 1.

Working Example 8

As high crystallinity homopolypropylene resin , high

crystallinity polypropylene of density 1.04, MFR 25 which is

a impact resistant nominal which beforehandcombines talc

(Mitsui Chemicals Inc. (DB 69-056-7037 ) product :TA899 )

in 100 parts by weight
,
[putaroshianin

]
pigment l.Oparts by
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[0021]

So

J±^2
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Mftt-rsuwu*. sitt«4trai:-efc«
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weight , calcium stearate 0.2 parts by weight
,
aliphatic type

cyclic hydrocarbon resin (Arakawa Chemical Industries Ltd.

(DB 69-057-3977 ) KK product :Arkon P- 1 25 ) 1 . 1 part by

weight and the calcium carbonate 1 . 1 part by weight of

average particle diameter 2;mu m melt mixing doing after

mixing making use ofVblender device , making use of

extruder
, producing color compound , you obtain polyolefin

resin composition of this invention which combines pigment

.

From now on, drawing up test piece with same method , as

Working Example 1 itdoes test (J2 ) and (jp2 ), states result in

Table 1.

[0020]

Working Example 9

high density polyethylene resin lOOparts by weight

,

[putaroshianin
]
pigment 0.8parts by weight , calcium stearate

0.2 parts by weight , aliphatic type cyclic hydrocarbon resin

of density 0.957 (Arakawa Chemical Industries Ltd. (DB 69-

057-3977 ) KK product :Arkon P-125 ) 0.8 parts by weight

and calcium carbonate 1.1 part by weight of the average

particle diameter 2, 1 ;mu m melt mixing doing after mixing

making use of Vblender device ,making use of extruder

,

producing color compound , you obtain this invention

polyolefin resin composition of pigment combination.

150 & 120 & 2 mm test piece are drawn up said polyolefin

resin composition making use of the injection molding

machine

.

From now on, doing test (J2 ) and (jp2 ), it states result in

Table 1 .

[0021]

Comparative Example 1

Other than designating amount used of calcium carbonate of

use as 0. 1 parts by weight with Working Example 4, it is same

as Working Example 4.

Comparative Example 2

Other than designating amount used of aliphatic type

hydrocarbon resin of use as 0.2 parts by weight with Working

Example 4, it is same as Working Example 4.

Comparative Example 3

Other than designating amount used of calcium carbonate of

use as 5 parts by weight with Working Example 4, it is same

as Working Example 4.

Comparative Example 4

Other than designating amount used of aliphatic type
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[0023]

E«i]

[0024]

[feEcoaas]

utu7-f >3«MMBj£fe$att-r st or*

tf'J tf L/>«liilc^*o!Kl^E^Lfc|iglc

<S;S-r <5 fcttCDftfliiiflj*^*Siftf% t CD Tf

hydrocarbon resin of use as 5 parts by weight with Working

Example 4, it is same as Working Example 4.

[0022]

Comparative Example 5

Other than designating amount used of precipitated barium

sulfate of use as 0.1 parts by weight with Working Example 8,

it is same as Working Example 8.

Comparative Example 6

Other than designating amount used of aliphatic type

hydrocarbon resin of use as 0.2 parts by weight with Working

Example 8, it is same as Working Example 8.

Comparative Example 7

Other than designating amount used of calcium carbonate of

use as 5 parts by weight with Working Example 8, it is same

as Working Example 8.

Comparative Example 8

Other than designating amount used of aliphatic type

hydrocarbon resin ofuse as 5 parts by weight with Working

Example 8, it is same as Working Example 8.

[0023]

[Table 1]

[0024]

[Effects of the Invention]

It is something which offers polyolefin resin composition

which shows effect whichwith this invention , for coloring

polyolefin resin causes addition and the stiffness ofpigment

occasion where talc and glass fiber arecombined in order to

improve, cancels white streak and color uneveness .

Especially it is something which offers resin composition in

order to cancel deficiency that occasion where additive is

combined to high crystallinity polypropylene resin where

density whose recently development is active is large, the

white streak and color uneveness are easy to occur.
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